
Dr. Czapkay'i Medical Notices. desfrinir prompt attention, and who wishSmith Dade.
AND COUNSELORS AT LAW AND

ATTORNEYS Chancery, Corvallis O. T.
1. N. SMITB. 6ltf P. C. BAD.

Notice to Importers of Umpqua.
THE SchoonerUMPQUA.nndcrthccomniand JFt

S. D. Hinsdale, sailed from Umpqua river 'Tr
Tor San Francisco, on the Cth of May, and Intends
making regular trips betoen these two ports.

It is only necessary wc believe, to remind the impor-terso-f

Umpnna that this vessel the Umpqua isUie
first ever launched on the waters of the Umrsiua, tnta-sur- e

their patronagsand support. This vessel will dis-

charge her cargo at Scottsburg, and at the rate she In-

tends to carry freight, will not only save the shipper
very considerable item, but save him the transportation
up the river, and thereby enable him to receive his goods
without so much handling as heretofore. In tine, the
Schooner Umpuns, of Scottsburg, is a real Umpqua
craft and being the first on the list in this great reform,
confidently relics upon all the Umpqua for support and
encouragement.

For freight or passage apply to Allan, McKinlay A Co.,
Scottsburg, or to the Capt. on board. Merchants wish-
ing to ship from San V rancisco, can apply to Allan,
Lowe A Co., L!2, Clay st., or to the Captain.

Scottsburg. May 27, lSo. IStf.

lier'i Petroleum, or Rock Oil,

CELEBRATED for Its wonderful Curative Powers.
Itemtdg, procured from s well In Al

leghany Co., Pan four hundred feet below the earth's
surface. Put np and sold by SAMUEL M. K1ER, Cunal
Basin. Seventh Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

The healthful balm from Nature'ssecret spring.
The bloom of health and life to man will bring ;
As from her depths the magic liquid Hows,
To calm our sufferings and assauge our woes.

The Petroleum has been fully tested. It was placed
before the public as a remedy of wonderful efficacy.
Every one not acquainted with its virtues, doubted Its
healing properties. The cry of humbug was raised
against it. It had some friends those that were cured
through its wonderful agency. These spoke out in Its
Tavor. The lame, through its Instrumentality, were
made to walk the blind, to see. Those who had suffer-
ed Tor years tinder the torturing pains of Rheumatism,
Gout, Neuralgia, were restored to health and usefulness.
Several who were blind have been made to see, the evi-
dence of which will be placed before you. If vou still
have doubts, go and ask those who have been cured !

Some of them live in our midst, and can answer for
themselves. In writing about a medicine, we are aware
that we should write TV that we should make no
statements that cannot be proved. We have the wit-
nesses: crowdsor them, who will testify in terms strong-
er than we can write, them, to the cfllcacy ol this reme-
dy; who will testify that the Petroleum has done for
them what no medicine ever could before : cases that
were pronouueed hopeless, and beyond the reach of re-
mediate means : rases abandoned by physicians of

celebrity, have been made to exclaim. " this
is the most wonderful remedy ever discovered!" We
will lay before yon the certificates of some of the most
remarkable cases ; to give them all. would require more
space than would be allowed by this circular. Since
the introduction of the Petroleum, many physicians
have been convinced of its efficacy, and now recommend
it in their practice ; and we have no doubt that it will
stand at the head of the list of valuable remedies. If
the physicians do not recommend it, the people will
have it ol themselves : for its transcendont power to
heal trill and suuf become known and appreciated :
when the voices of the cured speak out ; when the cures
themselves stand out in bold relief, and when he who
for years has suffered with the tortures and panes of an
immedicable lesion, tliat baa been shortening his days,
and hastening him " to the narrow house appointed
for all the living." when he speaks out in its praise, who
will doubt it! The Petroleum Is a Natural Remedy : It

Stove and Tin Ware Establishment.
STRANG respectfully notifies the citizens of Salem,J and public generally that be keeps on hand in his

new buildine. Slain St., every pattern of Cooking, Parlor,
imil. and ejfftee & A ij vMust a general assortment ui
nis ivllir:, or every description ana an articles
usually found in a tin shop and store, all of which w I

" na rr cheap as at any other esiauusiimeut im. ,n
Territory.

jaii orders for fobbing promptly attended to.
tf J. STRANG.

Allan &. Lewis.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS, PORTLAND, ORB

Geo. Aberntlhy & Co.,

M ERCH ANTS, OREGON CITY, OREGON TER
Ki t ok i. tf

AbenirthT, Clark i fe..
10SIMISSION AND FORWARDING M ERCH ANTS,

V J San Francisco. CaL. wi 1 attend to selling Oreiron
and fill orders for Goods, Groceries, Ac, at thefiroduce, The patronage of the peeple of Oregon

is respectfully solicited.
August I, 1N5. iitr

Allan, McKinlay, &. Co
just received a stock of New Goods, andHAVE invite all those who wish to procure GOOD

articles at reasonable prices, to call and see them. They
consist in part of the following:
Grindstones, Canal and Wheel Barrow3,
Grain Cradles, Fancy Brooms,
Urass bevtnes ana bnains, r tain aa
Hrni-- a do oo A ssorted Colored Pails.
16 so Harrows, 23 teeth Painted Tubs,
Garden Rakes, Zinc Washboards,

do Hoes, Blacksmith's Bellows,
do Spades. Cross-cu- t Saws, 7 ft

Polished hovels. do 6 ft
Hav - orks. Mill Saws, 7 ft
Manure Forks, Hair Mattrasses, double,
Chnrns, do single,
Window Glass 8 by 10 Hair Bolsters, double,

do 10 by 12 do single.
do 7 by 9 Sperm Candles,

Window Sashes 8 by 10 Adamantine do..
do 10 by 12 Grape brand Tobacco,

Ox Bows and Yokes, Locse do do
Blanket, Baize, Lmdseys, Sheetings, Ticks, Acc.

We keep constantly on hand a larire supply of GRO-
CERIES, CLOTHING, H ARDWABE, and many arti-
cles too numerous to mention.

ALLAN, MTUXLAY A CO.
Oregon City. 21tf

Books! Books!
WK. SMITH A CO. have just received the largest

ist selected Stock of BOOKS ever offered
for sale in Salem, consisting, in part, of the following

POET It A L WORKS White's, C"olIins-"- , Gray's Top-
per's, Beat-ie'- s, Scott's, Young's, Davidson's. "Croly a,
l'rahhe.f"hakspeare's,Cowper"s, Coleridse's, Hemans",
Burns'. Poliok's, Shelley's, Mowitt's, Montgomery's,
Campbell's, Pope's, Moore's, Wordsworth's, Ossian's,
Thompson's, Milton's, Byron's, Cooke's, Goldsmith's,
London's.

AGRICULTURAL. FRUIT GROWING,
Yoiratt on the Horse, Allen's Stable Book, Hind's'

Farrier, Downing, Barry, Thomas, Blake, Mason's Far-
rier. Stewart and Skinner, Saxton and Clater.

BIOGRAPHIES Washington's, Jackson's, Scott's.
Taylor's. Marion's, Bonaparte's, Seward's. Louis Napo-
leon's, Mozart's, Lives of the Presidents, Mary Queen of
Scots. Henry VIII and his Six Wives, Harrison's, La- -'

fayette's, Sam Houston's, Henry Clay's, Kossuth's, J.
Q.'Adams', Daniel Boone's, Shakspeare's, Dean Swift's,
Hnmboldt's, Bishop Hedding's, Lives of the Popes, J. B.
Finley "s, Roberts', Newton's, Wesley's, Fletcher's,

Celebrated Characters, and many others.
HISTORIES Rollin's Ancient History, Russell's

Modern Europe. Gibbon's Rome, Rottech's History of
the World, Barth's History of the World. Willard's'His-tor- y

of the World. Botta's American Revolution, Macau-ley- 's

History of England, 4 vols. History
of the Reformation, 5 vols. Peterson's United States
Xavv. Ac Ac.

MISCELLANEOUS and SCIENTIFIC WORKS.
Brand's Encyclopedia, Smith's Clascal Dictionary, Lat-
in and Greek Lexicons and Readers. Yirgil. Homer,
Zenophon, Josephos, Dick's Works, Maury's Geography
of the Sea. Wesley's Sermons, Smith's Sacred Annals,'
Harper's Universal Gazeteer.Dwight's Mythology. Lard-ner- 's

I.ectnres, Goldsmith's Animated Nature, "Wood's
Natural History, Gnnn's Domestic Medicine. Willis'
Prose Works, Sterne's Prose Works, Mrs. Eilis Prose
Works. Downing's Country Houses, - Builders-- " Guide,
Webster's Dictionary, all sizes. Davies-- ' and Peck's
Mathematical Dictionary, Farmers-- " and Planters' En-
cyclopedia. Thackeray's Fendenci?, Don Gil
Bias, Cosmos. Biclow's Useful Arts, Ure's Dictionary,
Hirirn Miller's Old Red Sandstone, Ac, Ac.

SCHOOL BOOKS OF ALL KINDS. Parkers Read-
ers. Sander's Readers, McGreffee's Readers, Cobb'a
Readers. Gift Books ror Children and Yooth. Also,
Works on Geology, Physiology, Chemistry. Philosophy,
Government. Anatomy, Mineralogy-- Oratory, Mathe-
matics. Debatinir. Medicine, Tke-Jlog- Temperance,
Rhetoric. Grammars, Geographies, Arithmetics. Astro-
nomy, Travels, Works of Humor. In short, every thing
usnaily fonnd in a Book Store.

St.re opposite the Holmas House, near the Steamboat
Landing. Stt

Kenyon's Da;uerrean
AND

AMBROTYPE GALLERY.

THE undersigned having recently returned from San
is now prepared to take those beautiful

Pictures on Glass called AMBROTYPES, which have
almost entirely superceded the Daguerreotype in the
East and San Francisco.

Gallery in the new building, erected especially for tht
business, west of the Marion House.

WILEY KENTON.
Salem, November 11, 1S56. aitf

Allan, McKinlay, & Co.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, and

and Retail Dealers in Dry Goods, Gro
ceries, Hardware, Ac, Oregon City, O.T.

1W. ZW. IMI, 4ryi -

Holiday Presents.
CALL and buy soon at the Book Store, Oregon City.

HOMER HOLLAND A CO.
Oregon City. Dec. 7, 1S56. 40tf

Banm &. Brother,
FRONT STREET, Portland, opposite the Metropolis

dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Boots,
and Shoes, Groceries, Ac

N. H. All kinds of produce taken in exchange for
merchandise at the highest market price. 19tf

Notice to Snippers and Merchant;.
ONE of the firm being permanently located in San

all consignments of produce and orders
to be filled, will be attended to without delay, at mode,
rate rates- - StStf WAKEFIELD A CO.

Strayed,
F10M the subscriber, a portion of his stock, marked

branded as follows: Crop off the left ear. and
swallow-for- k in the right, U. brand. Any person know
ing the wh ereabouts of cattle bearing this brand and
marks, will be properly rewarded by sending me infor.
mation. JAMES HEAIHERLY.

Lane county, Aug. 7, IS56. 22tf

to avoid the delay or corresponding, can have immedi-
ate attention by sending ten dollars as consultation fee,
and can bavo medicine forwarded. Address to

L. J. CZAPKAY. M. D.
9m San Francisco, Cal.

lPJ?SMA.TOKRHEA. or Local Weakness, nervous de-- 7
uillty, low snirit-- lnauifrnA ,.r iti.and back, induposition, loss of memory, aversion to so-

ciety, love of solitude, timidity, dizziness,headache, pains in the ,ide, affection or the eyes, pim-ples on the face, sexual and nthor in;.; : .' .
cured witA(intrail by the justi, celebrated physician'and
surgeon. L. J. Czapkay. His method or curinir diseases
is new tunxnown to oiuersj and hence the great suc-
cess. All consultations, by letter or otherwise, free.

Auaress, u. j. v.AiKAY, SL I).
4fm3 San Francisco, CaL

At Eotrene'CitT.
THE subscriber has at Eugene City, one of the bestassortment ot Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-
ware, Boots and Shoes, and all articles kept in a frene-ra- l

finding store, to be round in Oregon. He is con-
stantly receiving rresh additions to his stock, and al-
ways keeps it np. My goods are now all received direct
from San Francisco, where I have a resident agenL All
kinds of farmer's produce received in exchange for goods
I pay higher prices for produce, and sell goods cheaper
than any other store in the Territory.

JOSEPH TEAL.
Eugene City, July 1, 156. ictf

Notice.
THE Judges of the Supreme Court of the Territory of

assembled at the seat of Government on
the IGth day of December, 1W6, do fix and appoint
District Courts to be held in theritvof Salem in tin.
county of Marion, on the first Mondays of April and
September, ana ine lourtn Mondays or Stay and Octo-
ber, annually, until otherwise ordered ; and in the city
or Portland, in the county of Multnomah, on the fifth
Monday, of December, 1S56, and thereafter on the first
Mondays of May and October, and the third M ondays
of June and November, annually, until otherwise order-
ed, and do limit the duration of said Terms to six days
each. GEO. H. WILLIAMS. Chief Justice.

41 CYRUS OLNEY. Associate Justice,

Corvallis Drne Store.
JACKSON A CARD WELL, Druggists andv J .crariTinjt iiddi nan rrancis- - yvico, per each steamer, large and carefully selected Tfstorks of Drnirs. Medicines. Oils. Paints. lire. CI
Stuffs, Perfumeries, Fancy Soaps, and all other articles
usually kept in a Drug Store, which theyore setting and
Wll.f. HEl.l. at retlnceH nricM

Prescriptions prepared by an experienced Drug-
gist.

orders irom a distance promptly attended to.
JACKSON A CARDWELL.

Corvallis, January 13, 1857. 44tf

WRITING-PAPER-
, superior article.

rrom quarts to 2 oz,
Slates and pencils,
Tabors pencils.
Envelopes, wafers,
School cards and toy books, at

I6tf 5IOORES

W. WEATHERFORD,
(OTI DRUG STORE, I'PPER WHARF,)

TT THOLESALE and retail dealer in Drncrs. Medicines,
VV Chemicals. Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs. Druggist

Olass Ware, Bruhes. Surgical Instruments, Trusses,
Herbs, Roots, Extracts, Ferfumerv, Shavine and Toilet
Soaps, and a full supply of all the popular. Patent or
Proprietory Medicines, and almost every other article
in our line of business. Which are offered to the trade
wholesale or retail at extremely reduced prices, and in
quantities to suit.

Every article warranted as represented.
W. WEATHERFORD, M. D.

Portland, O. T March IS. 1S57. 52m3

A New Drug Store.
A CHOICE lot of DRUGS, MEDICINES.

Jr S and GROCERIES are now sell- - i

inc. cheap for cash. at Ha thorn's, opposite Smith's
book ana ime store, near tne jew tauPOK.

January 27, 1857. 40tf

K. X. BARXTX. J. G. WILSON.

Barn ilm is, Wilson.
ATTORN IKS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

Particular attention in given to the
collection of notes and accounts, and claims against
government.

Bounty Land Warrants bought and sold.
0i Office over Starkey's Store. 4S

JAS. R. RICHARDS, f JSO. MCCRAKd, 1

San Francisco. J Portland, O. T. f
Richards & McCrakeii.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. aaTJobbers in Oregon
I. rain, 1'rodiiee, Forte, I la con. Lard

Hams, Ac--, Ac Orders for Orejion trade promptly at-
tended to. Liberal advances made on consignments.
No. 41 Sacramento street, below Front, San Francisco.

January 37, l&7. 4Ctf

CANDLES, Soap, Starch, Indieo, and Tobacco, at
W. K. SMITH A CO.'S.

DRUGS, Medicines, Paints, Oils, and Dvestnffs, at
W. K. SMITH A CO.'s.

UNTY ORDER BLANKS For sale at the
STATESMAN OFFICE.

TAX receipt blanks fe sale at the Statesman office,
$1 per hundred.

Health or Sickaess! Choose Between Them.

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS.
THE Blood furnishes the material of every bone,

gland and fibre in the human frame. When
pure, it secures health to every organ ; when corrupt, it
necessarily produces disease. HOLLOtVAVS
PILLS operate directly npon the elements of the
stream of life, neutralizing the principle of disease,
and thus radically curing the malady, whether located
in the nerves, the stomach, the liver, the bowels, the
muscles, the skin, the brain, or any other part of the
system.

USED THROUGHOUT THE JVORLD.
HoIloways Pills are eqnally efficacious in complaints

common to the whole human race, and in disorders pe
culiar to certain climates and localities.

ALARMING DISORDERS.
Dyspepsia, and derangement of the liver, the source

of infirmity and suffering, and the cause of innumera-
ble deaths, yield to these curatives, in all cases, howev-
er aggravated, acting as a mild purgative, alterative
and tonic ; they relieve the bowels, purify the fluids, and
invigorate the system and the constitution of the same
time.
GENERAL WEAKNESS NERVOUS COM-

PLAINTS.
When all stimulants fail, the renovating and bracing

properties of these Pills prive firmness to the shakinsr
nerves and enfeebled muscles of the victim of general
debility.

DELICATE FEMALES.
All irrcirularit'es and ailments incident so the deli

cate and sensitive organs of the sex are removed or
prevented by a few doses of these mild, but infallible
alteratives. No mother who regards her own or her
children's health should fail to have them within her
reach.

SCIENTIFIC ENDORSEMENTS.
The London ''Lancet," the London "Medical Review "

and the most eminent of the faculty in Great Britain- -

France and Germany, have eulogized the Pills and their
inventor.

HOLLOW A FS PILLS are the best remed known
in the World for pit following diseases: Asthma. How
ell Complaints, Coughs, Colds, Chest Diseases. Costive--

ness, llyspepsia, Iharrhcea, Dropsy, Debility, Fever ana
Ague, Female Complaints, Headaches, Indigestion. In-

fluenza, Inflammation, Inward Weakness, Liver Com-

plaints, Lowness of Spirits, Piles, Stone and Gravel,
Secondary Symptom, Venereal Affections, Worms, of
All kinds.

sM at the rnnfactories of Professor Hollow at.
80 Maiden Lane. New York. 214 Strand, London, by all

nUw.toKi.rkmr.Tiiibi and Dealers m Medicine through
out the United States and the civilized world, in boxes
at 25 cents. 624 cents, and $1 each.

KT There is conaiaerauic wug oj uia uic r--

N? for the guidance of patients ineve-r- y

disorder are affixed to each box. 37yl

l AND6' SARSAPARILLAj in any quantity, at
9 W.K.MITH ACQS.

BOOKS f TBOOKS! BOOKS!!
AT. .

The City Book-Stor- e,

(rnoxr st., roRTLAsn, o. r.,)
A. R. SHIPLEY & Co.,

Ilave in Store, and will be receiving by the 1st of June

IN BOOKS AND STATIONERY!
Which they offer to the

SPRING TRADE
At small advances on New York prices.

Give as a call, or send as an order, and we are
bound to giro yon satisfaction !

A. R. Shipley & Co.,
Are the Solc Aokxts in Oregon and Washington Ter-

ritories for the sale of

The American Statesman,
A GREAT BOOK ! ! Being the only political history

of the United States.
Send us your names. Price f4 00 : Payable on de-

livery of book. Can deliver by the 1st of September
to all who send ns their names by 1st of Hay.

Catalogue of Fart of onr Stock :

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Sanders' old-- lst. 2d. Sd. 4th, and 3th.

and The Young Ladies'; Sanders' New 1st, id, Sd,
4th and 5th; 1'arker' 1st, Sd, 3d, 4th and 5th;

1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th.
SrELLxa. Sanders' Old, Sanders' Xew; Elemen- -

apfirs-Sande-
rs' Pictorial, School and Parker's.

GKOoaArtrnts. Mitchell's, Ancient and Modem,
Horse's, McNalley'a, and Monteith's 1st and

Sd Book.
MraiMiTio. Arithmetics Thomson's. Tables,

Mental, Analysis, Practical, and Higher; Davies' Pri-
mary, Intellcctnal, School and University; Smith's
Col hern's Kay's Stoddard's: Davies Algebra, Sur-
veying, Geometry, Practical Mathematics, Math. Dic-
tionary, Logie of Mathematics, Analytical Geometry,
and Philosophy of Mathematics.

Grammars Greens Clarke's Bullion's Smith's
Kirkam's Spencer's Tower's.

PniLOSorniES. Parker's 1st Lesson, Juvenile and
School; Comstork's Smith's.

Histories. Wilson's Juvenile, and United States;
Parley's Universal; Willard's Universal, and United
States.

Laxocages. Cooper's Virgil; Andrew's Latin Rea-dc- t;

Viri Romz: Andrew's Latin Grammar; McClin-tock'- s

1st and 2d Book in Latin, and do. in Greek; An-hon-'s

Greek Grammar and Reader; Johnson's Cicero.
Fasqnclle's French Grammar and Reader; Woodbury's
German Grammar and ISeader, Tclemaipic. Greek Tes-
tament; French, t; Snrrenne's French y;

Andrew's Latin do. Liddcll A Scott's Greek
--lo. Anthon's Classical do. Smith's do di.

Dictionaries. Webster's School, High do. Aca-
demic, University, Royal Svo, Unabridged aud Cobbs"
Pocket.

MiscauaxEOis. Mattison's Astronomy. Newman's
Rhetoric. Wood's Botany. Kame's Elements of Crit-
icism. Parker's Aids in Composition, Parker's Exer-
cises. Brookdeld's Composition. McElligott's Young
Analyzer, do. Analytical MannaL Parker's Word
Builder. Mayhew's Bxk Keeping. Wayland's Moral
Science. Pafey's Natural Theology. Blake's Agricul-
ture for Schools. Upham's Intellectual Philosophy.
Manan's do. do. Milton; Young; Pollock; and Thomp-
son; (Edition for Schools) Cutter's Anatomy and
Physiology. American Debater. Xewman's Political
Economy. Hitchcock's Geology. Grent variety of
Sneakers and Elocution. AU kinds of School Station
ery; Slates of all size; Drawing Books; Drawine
Paper; Perforated Card Board; Bristol Board; Pencils
and Brashes; Osborn s Colors; lnKstands, every size
ana style, c, xc.. jco.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
History Bancroft's United States, c volume

Hildreth's do, do, 8 volumes. Frost's Pirtorial United
States. Taylor's do, do, do. Botta's Hist. Revolution.
Peterson's do. Wilson's United States. Willard's do.
Hist. Indian Wars United States. Willard's Universal
History. Mullcr's do do, Rotteck's Hir-t- . World 1 or
2 volnmes. Rollin's Ancient History. Farr's do. do.
Hume's England. Macanlay's do., complete. Dickens
Child's do. Liagrd's do. Gibbon's Rome. D'Au--
bigne's Reformation. Bang s M. E. Chnrch. Allison's
Europe, 1st and 2d Series. Prescott's Work. Burder's
Hist, of Religions. Hist, of Council of Trent. Jose-phas- .

AU of Abbott's Histories. Historical Cabinet.
Queens of Spain. Queens of Scotland. Help's Spanish
Conquest;, Brace's Hungary. Kidder's Brazil.

Brazil. Parley's Universal. History of Cru-
sades. Ancient Egyptians. Hailam's Middle Ages.
History for Boys. Bonner s tbilds United States.
Lo-wi- s Field Book of Involution.

BiooaAnrr. Plutarch's Lives. Life Brant. Won-
derful Characters. Great and Celebrated Characters.
Lives of the Signers. Autobiography of Finley.

Celebrated Characters. Life of Adam Clarke.
do Bishop Hedding. do Niebuhr. do Gen. Harrison.
lo Daniel Boone, do Roberts, do Lafayette. Cap-
tains of Roman Republic and Old World. Dr. Chal
mers, 4 vols. Lives of Hnmboldts. Mrs. Rogers.
Mozart. Wester. Fletcher. Life and Times of tlav:
Irving's Washington. Eminent Mechanics. Lives of
Chief Justices. Josephine. Napoleon. Charles Lamb
Jackson. Gen. Green. Joan of Arc. Lady Jane Grey.
J. V-- Arams, jmienne. liamei v coster; Kings ot
Rome. Kings and Queens. Liebmtz. Lives of the
Popes. Prescott's Philip 2d. Mary and Martha Wash-
ington. Pioneer Women of the West.

Travels. Hurk's China. Araacanian-- . Stephen's
Egypt, Oiins iraveis. Jiungo 2ue Aotes
Adventures on Mosquito fcaore. Bayard laylor s Trav-
els. Durbia's Travels in the East.

Scientific. Brande's Encyvlonedi.i. Physical Geog
raphy of the Sea. Wood's Natural y.

lectures. Useful Arts. Cosmos. Mathematical
Losric of Mathematics. Wonders of Science.

Mitchell's Planetary and Stellar Worlds. Iomis' Re
cent Progress of Astronomy. Smith's Dictionary of
Arts ana science, s Hydraulics- - tnea s works.
Various works on Architecture.

Poetrt. Byron various styles. Shakespeare, do.
Milton, do. Barns, do. Hemans, do. Moore, do.
Thompson. Young. Pollock. Tapper. Cowper. Pope.
Campbell. Wadsworth. Ossian. Montgomery. Kirk
White. Female Poets of England, do. do. America
and many others.

Rmwb o KxpnescK CVcTonedia of Oeorranhv.
do. do. Fine Arts. do. do. Biography. Useful Arte.
McColioch's Gazetteer. Harper's Lniversal Gazetteer.

Fritt asd AaKicvLTi'RAL. Elliot's Fruit Book.
Thomas' do. Downing's do. Barry's do. Fessenden's
Farmer and Gardener. Fruit. Flower and Vegetable
Gardener's Companion. Allen on the Graic. Pardee
rm Strawberry. Florist s Guide. American Farm Book.
Allan's Domestic Animals. All of Saxton's Hand Books.
Walks on Horse, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Ac.

Theological A Relic-of- s. Harmony and Exposi-
tion of Gospels. Neandcrs Life of Christ. Butler's
Works. Knapp's Christian Theology. Western Meth
odism. Morris Miscellanies. Lectures on Romanism.
Brand of Dominic Rule. Elliot on Romanism. Barnes'
Xotes. Clarke's Commentary. Benson's do. Jay's
Exercises. Wat-ton'- s Instates. Larrsbee's Evidences.
Butler's Ethical Discourses. Rogers' Eclipse of Earth,
do. Reason and Faith, Foster's Christ. Perfection.
Baker on Discipline. Writings of Arminiu. Jahn's
Biblical Archajology. Bibles, all sizes and prices, from
tl to tSft. Testaments, great variety. Methodist
Hymns. Christian Hymn Books. Church Psalmist.
Plymouth Collection. Select Melodies. Christian
Psalmist.

Medical. Buchan's Family Physician. Hydro-
pathic do. HonMepathic Works.

Miscellaveocs. Constitutions of United States.
Mayhew's Popular Edncation. Crabbe's Synonyms.
Piatt's Book of Curiosities. Odd Fellow's Manual
Hesdley's Works, 14 vols. Mrs. Tirthill's, rots. Lay-rd'- s

Nineveh. Bigelow's Useful Arts. HasveU's En-
gineer's Guide. American Institutions. Pursuit of
Knowledge. Park Madison. Peruvian Antiquities.
Way Down Eist. Pynshnrt, Ike Marvel's Works.
Sanderson's Cook and Confectioner. Country Rambles
in Englsnd. Tales and Reveries, an excellent Temper-
ance Book. Money Maker. Escaped Nun. News
Hoy. Dick Wilson. BIrs. Hale's Xew Cook Book. Mil-
ler s Old Red Sandstone, do. Footprints of Creator.
Yoang Ladies' Counsellor. Young Man's do. Pictorial
Catechism. Thomson's Lect. to Y. Men. Constitu-
tional Text Book. Captive in Patagonia. The Ameri-
can Housewire. Half Hours with Old Humphrey.
Athens; its Grandeor and Decay. Mrs. Sedgwkk's
Redwood, do. Xew Eng. Tale. Uncle Sam's Farm
Fence. Arthur's Successful Merchant.- - do. Tals. Mrs.
Partington. Horace Translation. Virgil do. Mr. Car-
ina a Works. Heroines of History. Land and Sea.
leck and Fort. Sea and Sailor. Ship and Shore.
Naval Life. Star Papers. Masonic Chart. Irving's
Columbus. Long Look Ahead. City of Xew York
living Orators of America. Young Man Advised. Mis-
sions in Ton tea and Fegee. Truth Stranger Than Fic-
tion. Knout and the Russians. Hydrapathic Cook
Book. Death Bed Scenes. Gift Book for Young Men.
do. do. Ladies. Anecdotes for Girls, do. do. Boys.
Footprints of Famous Men. Charlotte Elizabeth's
Work's. Advice to Young Men. Peasant Boy Philoso-
pher. Abbott's Marco Paul Bjoks. do Prauconia.

And a nnmber of others too numerous to enumerate.
Constantly receiving large additions to the forgoing.
Statioskkt. Foolscap Paper great variety. Let-

ter do, do, plain and gilt. Xote do, do, do, do. Enve-
lopesall styles. Inks all kinds. Pens and Holders

great variety. Blank Books all sizes and styles.
Memorandums. Diaries. Pass Books. Time Books.
Paper Cntters. do Folders. Shipping Receipt Books.
Lithographic Prints a large variety. Wrapping Pa-
lter good variety. Wafers. Sealing Wax, Ac., Ac
Finally, we have a good variety or

kU-Ki-c Boors. Xew Carolina Sacra. Alpine Glee
Singer. Dulcimer. Chorus Glee Book. Metropolitan do.
Sacred Melodeon. inrwiiau instruc-
tors. Guitar do. Flute do. Accordon do. Violin do.
Melodeon do. Plymouth Collection with Music Sheet
Music.

And the most varied assortment of Stationery ever
offered in Oregon.

tcr This stock Is ail bought in Xew York and other
Eastern cities and is sold at

VXIFORM PRICES.
H" We keep on hand School Books in large quan-

tities, with most of the publication of
Hartkk A Brothers;
ItKRisr A Jackmok;
Ivison A Puinsev;
Phillip k Samson;
A. 8. Barnes A Co.;
Miller, Outon A Mclluam;
Lkart A Getz;' Putnam;
Appletok; and others,

as-- Wc ask your patronage. If unable to ...
and examine our stock, your orders will be attended to
on tlie bake tkrhs as if yon bought in person. I

Portland, March 20, 157. otf

M. W. Mitchell,
AND COUXSEIiOtt AT LAW,

ATTORNEY Lane Conntp, O. T.

Surgical.
COOMBS, M.P., Surgeon, Ac. SPECIALTYrL OF THE EYE. Corvallis, Oregon.

September 23, 1856. im8

Sai Francisco Adrertising agency
FISHFR. Iron building, opposite Pacific ExpressLP. upstairs. Files of all the principal Paper of

California and Oregon may be round at this office. Mr.
Fisher is the authorized Agent for the Statesman.

Chester R. Terry,
AT LAW, 8ALEM, OREOON.ATTORNEY or Deeds, and to take testimony, ac-

knowledgments. Ac, Ac, for Iowa, Indiana, Missouri,
Michigan. California and Washington Territory.
tcrsof Attorney, and all other Instruments of writing,
drawn on short notice.

StS-- Particular attention paid to taking depositions,
collections of Notes, Accounts, Ac, 32tf

Boise ft MeEwan,
AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,ATTORNEYS Proctors, Ac, In Admiralty,

Portland, Oregon. 45tf

W. H. Farm,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,ATTORNEY and Admiralty. Office on Front

street, next door north of Stark st., Portland, Oregon.

Hardin; ft Grorer,
AND COUNSELORS AT LAW, ANDATTORNEYS Chancery. Office near the Cottrt-hoos- e,

Salem, O.T.
Gee. I. Shell,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, AND
Cbasrery. will practice In the various

courts of Oregon and Washington Territories. Office,
Salem, O. T.

Delaioi Smith,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. ANDATTORNEY Chancery, will promptly attend to all

business pertaining to his profession in the first Judicial
IHstriet, and before the Supreme Court of Oregon.
Office, Albany, Unn County, O. T.

N. B. When not at his office, or absent nn profes-
sional business, he may be found at his residence, tire
miles south-eas- t of Albany, on what is known as the
-- Grand

W. S. Brock,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, AXD
Chancery, will practice in the various

courts in this Territory, and promptly attend to the col-
lection or all claims against the L nited States, through
an efficient aircnt residing at Wahington jCity. Office
in Eiurcne City. Lane County. O. T.

ft. K. Stratton,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, will practice in the various

southern Oregon, and in the Supreme
Court of the Territory.

Office In Deer Creek. Douglas county, O. T. Resi-
dence 6 miles north of Winchester, on the Willamette
road.

N. B. Bounty Land Warrants obtained for claimants
on reasonable terms. 2.ltr

A J- - TH AYER. A ttornrw anri Counselor at Ijm.and
Solicitor in Chancers. Office over J. C. Avery's

More, Mam fct., lorvaiiis. ztitt

Chad-wic- k As. Oibbs,
A TTORXEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW, So--

rt bettors in Chancery, Ac. Offices at W mchester and
Gardiucr. S. F. Chabwicx, Winchester, Douglas Co.,
O. T. A. C. t ibbs, liardlner, I mpqna lo., u. I.

Nov. 9, 1KS5. 35tf

Pillow ft losrs,
"ITT ATCHMAKERS, Salem. Repairing prompl--

ly and neatly done. Jewelry manufac-
tured. 14tf

Mrdiral.
m J. WRIGHT IE. R. STONE. having associated
X . together In practice, respectfully tender their ser

vices to the people of Kenton and Unn desiring to se
cure the ravor or the afflicted by success onlv. Office
near J. C. Avery a store, Corvallis. 1 1 lypaid

William A. Genlder,
"TtEACHER or French and English, French Prairie,
i Marion couuty, o. 1. lyi

i. B. Baliock,
AND BUILDER, PORTLAND. O. T.ARCHITECT specification, Ac, furnished on

reasonable terms.

C. K. COLR. S. C. ALEXANDER. K-- H ARTLESS.

Co e, Alexander, ft Co.
VfiroLESAKE AXD ItETJir. DEALERS .V

GENERAL MERCHANDISE AND
Vtf PRODUCE, CORVALLIS. O. T.

William C. Uriavrold At. Co.,
SRCHAVrS. SALEM. OftEOON TERRITORY.

W. C. GRISWOLO, 22tr C. S. WOODWOKTII.

Eugene City.
HOR ACE E. LAWREXCE, Proprietor of the Eugene

tity Hotel. i.ih.

Medical Notice.
"THE subscriber, would inform the inhabitants that he

--A. is at nis old stand, ready to attend to all calls In
his profession ; also he has on hand a well selected
stock of Eclectic concentrated Medicines, with a well
Rsorted supply of Syringes, all of which he will dispose
or on reasonable terms. w. WAKKEN.

Salem December 3, 1S56. sstf
V. If. Magers, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and Surgeon. Office in my new
street, two doors north of Dr. J. S.

Mclteeny's fire-pro- building ; where I will be found
when not professionally engaged. I will keep constant
ly on hand a fresh supply of Drugs and Medicines
which I will sell low for cash.

Corvallis, Dec. 9, l5fl. 30tf

Medical Notice.
TVR. R. W. SHAW, late of San Francisco, California,
XJ oilers his professional services to the citizens fo
Salem and vicinity, and respectfully solicits a share fo
public ravor.

JO Office at Reed and Fellows' drug store.
14y K-- W. SHAW.

W. Jackson, I. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND
Utf

SURGEON, Corvallis, O. T.

Campbell ft Pratt.
AT LAW. San Francisco. California.ATTORNEYS Montgomery and Sacramento streets.

over Parrott A Cos. Bank.
Messrs. Campbell A Pratt have lately removed from

Oreiron. and will be pleased to attend to all business
entrusted to their rare. 31tf

Alexakdsr Camtbeix. O. C. Pratt.
Joseph If. Freseolt. '

X.MX ST., OREGON CITT.

DEALER In Family Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Ac, and
Paints and Oils, wholesale and retail.

July T. 1H.S6. 18tf

P. D. Palmer,
DEALER in Dry Goods, Clothing, Fancy Articles.

and Stationerv. .nil tvunnil merehAntlinA.
Store first door north of the Union Hotel, Salem. -

Jiccember M, isoo. 4itf

S. Ellsworth,
ATTORNEV AND COUNSELLOR.

US. Snpreme and other Courts. Office Eugene
Lane County. Oretron Territory. Also

Commissioner of Deeds for New York, Connecticut, Ac.
Anpnst zti, is.i, 2r

Watchmaking.
WILLIAM F. HIGHFIELD, Chronometer and

maker. Oreiron City, has removed to
the buildinir JustoppositetotheMain-strec- t House.
where he can be y found prepared to do any
business in his line. Watches cleaned and repaired on
short notice and rcaaoasble terms. Also a choice lot of
watches and jewelry it sale.

Marcn a, iso. - ly5l"
S. Hamilton, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, would respectfully
the nod neonle or Don irlas and the ad- -

i'oining counties, that he has located permanently at
Tor the purpose of practicing medicine, and

in wnica prniession ut win be faithf ul to discharge an
duties, and spare no pains to render the patient easy
and comfortable.

Office opposite R. H. Dearborn A Co.'s store, on
Main street.

Drugs and Patent Medicines for sale at lorn rnA pri
ce. .'tr

Wells, Fargo, Jt Co.,
and EXCHANGE DEALERS. W..F..ABANKERS with their Express business, will

also transact a general Exchange and Collection Bun-net- .

Collections and Remittances made in all parts of
Orcgon,Caltfornia,the Atlantic States, and Europe, with
promptness and despatch. Dust, Gold and Silver Coin
and Bullion, bought and sold.

Sight Exchange on JVrio York, Bottom, Philadelphia,
Albany, Roehater, Buffalo, Erie, Cleveland, Detroit,
Chicago, Miltoaukie, lialena, St. Lout, Louisville,
Cincinnati, unifortu other principal towns in the Atlan
tic States and the Canadas, may be procured at any of
ear offices. WELLS, FARGO, A CO.

lit, Montgomery-street- , San Francisco
JAMES O'NEILL, Agent.

June 1855.

Coffee.
IF YOU WANT a really good article of COFFEE, the

undersigned have got li.000 pounds best ' COSTA
RICA." Come in and look at it--

ALLAN McKIXLAY & Co.
Oregon City, Dec. 0, 1S50.

DR.J.L. CZ A FRAY'S Grand Medical and Surgical
Sacramento sL, below Montgomery oppo

site Pacific Maill Steamship Co.'s Office, San Francisco.
California. Established for the Permanent cure of all
Private and Chronic Diseases, and the suppression of
quackery.

i.r. j. l. vAArivA x , late in tne Hungarian nerom-tlonar- y

War, Chief Physician in the 2(th Regiment of
iionveas.cnier surgeon to the military nospiiai at resin,
Huntrarv. and late lecturer on Diseases of Urinary Or
gans and Diseases of Women and Children, would most
respectfully inform the public or Oregon and California
that he has opened an Institute for the cure of Chronic
Diseases of the lungs, liver, kidneys, heart.blood, brain
and the horrid consequences of self abuse, and he hopes
mat ins long experience and successiui practice oi ma-
ny years, will insure him a share of public patronage.
Bv the practice of many years in Europe and the Uni
ted States, and during the Hungarian war and cam
paigns, he is enabled to apply the most efficient and

- . . r i ; . i: ll !! .1 . II- -successiui remeuies against uistritscs ui u tiuus. 115
uses no Mercury charges moderate treats his patient
in a correct and honorable way has references or un-
questionable veracity from men of known respectabili-
ty and high standing in society. All parties consulting
him by letter, or otherwise, will receive the best and
gentlest treatment, and implicit secrecy. The Dr.'s
offices are on Sacramento St., below Montgomery, San
Francisco. California. m3

OR LOCAL, WEAKNBSS.SPERMATORRHEA would call public attention to
spermatorrhiea or local weakness. There is not in the
catalogue of human maladies one more to be depreca-
ted than this, as well because of present distress, a the
ultimate results. The tone or the system unoer its in-

fluence i either impaired or entire! r destroyed, and a
elaasor symptoms superinduced that unfits man for the
penormance oi any oi lueuraiiiary uuura w m - uc
injuries done to the physical part of man is truly la-

mentable, hut trifling when compared to those of the
censorium, the great nervous center, and to the ner-
vous system generally. This disease, which is too often
consequent npon that solitary vice, sell-abus- involves
pathological conditions beyond the comprehension ot
the uninitiated, but which arc well understood by the reg-
ular practitioner. Among the symptoms most conspic-
uous are the Tollowing: Love of solitude, aversion to
business and society, distressing timidity, nervous ex
citcment rrom sliglit causes, loss ot memory, confusion
or ideas, inability to reason correctly, low spirits and
lassitude, dullness or apprehension and misanthropy
These being runctional derangements, are often the

or horrid organic lesions or the brain, which
produce ratnitv, dementia and death.

For the cure of this and all kindred diseases. Dr.
Czapkay has established his Institute, where all may
rely with perfect confidence upon that skill which long
experience and thorough devotion to his profession has
given.

Those who suffer should call or write without delay,
and use the means by which they m ty recuperate aud
lire- -

All consultations, by letter or otherwise, free. Ad- -

dress to i;k.l.j.v.ai ivai,
49m3 Medical Institute, San Francisco. Cal.

C1ECRET DISEASES DR. L. J. CZAPKAY S EX
kj traordinary success in the treatment of secret dis-

eases in the primary and other stages, induces him to
call public attention to the fact that of the great num-
bers who have made daily application to him, there's
not one who has not been effectually and permanently
cured. In recent cases of private diseases, the Dr. guar-
anties a perfect cure in a lew davs without hindrance
to business or other inconvenience. The Dr.'s method
of treating these maladies, combines the improvements
made by the medical lacuity witn aiscovenes ot nis
own that are unknown to any one else, and which, when
applied, prevent the possibility of evil after consequen-
ces.

Secondary syphilis, which is so destructive of health,
producing ulcerations of the throat, destroying the soft
parts, and leaving the bones exposed, which mortify,
separate and come away, disfiguring the suflerer most
horribly, as well as impairing bis peneral health, and
predisposing to consumption, the Dr. treats in the most
certain and efficient manner. Also, painrul swellings
upon the bones, dislienring splotches upon the skin,
sos, pimples, and all other consequences of private
diseases he guaranties to cure or aks no compensation.

Dr. C. would especially call the attention of those who
have Tailed to obtain relief from others, many of whom
he has already enred, and many are still under treat-
ment. The Dr. makes no charge for consultation, and
invites all to call at his Institute ; and he will give them
such satisfaction as they can obtain nowhere else.
Those at a distance, by writing to the Dr., can have
their cures properly attended to. omces ot riacramer
to St., below Montgomery.San Francisco. Cal. 49m3

The Grratrst Diseorrrr of the Age.
RE VT Blessings to Mankind! Innocent but Potent!

JT DR.CZAPKAYS PitorHiLACTici-n- ,

tine asent.t a sure preventive amuust secret diseases,
and an unsurpassed remedy for scrofulous, gangrenous
and cancerous ulcers, and all cutanons eruptions and dis-

eases. For sale at Dr. Czapkat's Office, Armory Hall,
corner or eacramento and Montgomery sts., san r ran-
cisco. Cal. As inoculation is preventive acaiust small
pox. so is Dr. Czapkay's Prophilacticnra a preventive
against secret disease. That they can I prevented by
proper aceuts. is as well an established fact as that they
can be cured arter taeir esiaoiisnmeni. lma mn;iiie,
which is now universally recocniaed, was received even
before the davs of .lenner. the discovererof vaccination,
in 175, and its multiplied benefits ever since have re-

ceived as thev deserved, the attention or the Medical
faeultv. It was in pursuit ot this branch or the medical
science that Ir. L. J. Caapkay fortunately made the dis-
covery oT his Prophylacticum, which, for the cancerous
and cutanons disorders, stands unrivalled by any agent
in the Pharmacopoea. The nwdut operandi ot this med-

icine is explained npon the hypothesis that secret poisons
possess chemical properties wuicn are neuinuizcu oy
being brought in contact with this prophylatic, as acids
are known to neutralize alRaues, destroying entirety
their original properties, and reuderius; tliera inert.
ineenecSOf lUI nrut n mnuruiaic, "' ii""-"-. wrc
nossiliilit v of a contraction ot disease, it, However, tne
disease has been contracted, it is useful in neutralizing
the poisonous secretions, which by absorption, produce
the conse.mences known as secondary disease. In can
cerous and eanjrerous ulcers, in brtiu discharges and in
cutanons diseases where the secretions are excoriatine
it acts upon the same principle and is ona of the most
effectual remedies for the purpose now known. Where
fiiaensp is once established it should be used in connec
tion with other remedies, and when so nsed never fails
of success. It has been administered by the Doctor in
many thousand eases, and he has yet to find the first
In which it has failed to subserve the purpose for which
it was administered. Price, (5. Full directions are at
tached to each packs ee.

X. B. In eases where the Prophylatieum is nsed as
curative. Dr. 1-- J. Czapkay will furnish (gratis) a pre
scription for his blood purifier.

All communications rrom toe country, aauressea oniy
o Dr. I- - J. CZAPKAY. San Francisco, Cal., will be
rtrictlr and confidentially attended to. and remedies,
with the greatest care and secrecy, immediately dis
patched by express or otherwise to their destination.

L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.
49m3 San Francisco, Cal.

Tn tor Lawks op Orbuon avd California. L. J.
Csapkat, M. D.. physician surgeon and acooucher, in
vites the attention or toe sick ana amictea lemaies la-

boring nnder any or the various forms of diseases of the
bmin, lunirs, heart, stomach, liver, womb, blond, kid-ne-

and all diseases peculiar to their sex. The Doc
tor is effecting more permanent cores than any other
nhmiei.n in Oreson or California. Let no false delicacy
prevent you, but apply immediately, and save yourself
from painful suffering and premature death. All mar-
ried ladies, whose delicate health or other circumstances
do not allow to have an increase in tneir lamuies snouiu
write or call at Dr. L. J. Czapkay's Medical Institute,
Armory Hall, corner of Sacramento and Montgomery
streets, and they will receive every possible relief and
help. The Doctor's Offices are so arranged that he can
be consulted without molestation. 4m3

t Al consultations t by letter or oinerwise,) iree.
Address to DR. I-- J. CZAPKAY. M. D.,

Medical Institute, San Francisco, Cal.

S9"The attention of the readers is called to the fol--

""ladv of hich standing in society and respectability,... . '. i : .k. i.;i..rinl..v.;.. u..n.i,.n nin,.,.!a mv " '.-'!'"- - jSnblisneu It. Wol, which is as follows:
A Card The undersigned feels it her duty to express

her heartfelt gratitude to Dr. Czapkay. for the success-
ful cure of herself and child. The latter having been
afflicted by a severe attack of "Cholera Infantum," was
iriven up as incurauie oy some ui uie most ceieDraiea

when she called on Dr. Czapkay. of whom
she heard very favorable report, and who, after a short
period, restored the child to perfect health. Encour- -. ... .I-:-.. u Hun........... aim urn. rrh nJ.n..aired I y vii - cahbuiuhij v - uu.iw
herself, for the scrofulous malady, with which she had
hn Bfilicted for eight years, and which withstood the
treatment of the best physicians and Ameri
ca. But Dr. t;zapKay nas sncceeaea in anoraing ncr
permanent relief, so that she can now enjoy life, which,
for eight years had lost all charms for her. She, there-- r.

km. it due to herself and to all sick and afflicted
to recommend Dr. Czapkay, as one of the most skillful
physicians within the United States.

Corner of Walnut and 7th streets. Philadelphia.
A. Glazkr. Notary Public. 126, 7th street.
Tii rllowintr is an editorial notice in the Boston

Daily Times of August Sth, 1854:
a Sm.iwL Physician. Dr. L. J. Czankav has

opened an office at No. 16 Pleasant street in this city.
Dr. C. is a Hungarian by birth, and was connected with
the patriotic army as physician and surgeon under the
patronage of Kossuth. He combines with a finished
education and the most refined and agreeable manners,
the most extensive scientilic abilities and skill in his

and we feel much pleasure in recommendingErofcssion, citizens as a physician and a gentleman.
Dr. Czapkay has spent some time in Philadelphia where
ho won the confidence and friendship of those who be
came acquainted with him. Among his friends in Phil-
adelphia are gentlemen of the highest respectability,
with whom we are personally acquainted. He had an
extensive practice in Hungary before the Austrians and
Russians compelled him to leave it for being found
guilty of excessive patriotism. We hope he will receive
that patronage due a man of so eminent capacity.

The above are only a few of the many testimonials
which Dr. Czapkay has in his possession, but cannot

for want of space. AU communications, (by
fmbli-s- or otherwise,) free.

Blacksmiths aud others, Look.
ALLAX McKIXLAY A CO. have now on hand a

and well selected stock or
Bar Iron, Cast Steel.
Horse shoe do., German do..
Nail rod do., Ploueh do.,
Plate do..

And intend to keep np the assortment so as to snit the
wants of customers. Give ns a call, and yon will find
that we not only have the fullest stock, but will sell
" as cheap as the cheapest.' We are constantly receiv-
ing additions to onr assortment, so as to replace what
is sold.

Oregon City, Dec 23, 1856. 4ltf

Henry Johnson Co.
WHOLESALE DRf:lSTS.

(14d Washington Street, San Francisco.)

Offer for sale to the country trade, the largest stork
roods in their line on the Pari lie coast compri

sing Dm, Chemicals, Perfumery. Patent Medirlnes of
all kinds. Brushes, Paints, Oils, Glass, Turpentine, and
every article appertaining to the navinr su-
perior facilities for obtaining their goods they think
they can offer inducements to buyers unequalled by
any other house.

Orders respectfully solicited. 40!y

Powder.
WE have a large supply of powder In hand.

GEO. ABEBXETQY A CO.,
Oregon City, Xor. 13, 1R56. 37tf

Dentistry.
CARDWEU Dental Surgeon IDrtJ.IL will practice in hlsprofes-i- , I

sion. at CtnxalH, F.uctnt Citw, If m-'- rr "TI 1 1 rter. Scotisburx,nm Jaekumvitlt. Skill, unquestionable:
charges. respertaMe: worrt. warranted. Teeth examin
ed. and udvice given free of charge.

Due notice given of change of office.
April 2.1. ls.-- Ttf

,ow Receiving
rpHE following articles from Bark Ocean Bird and for
X. sale Hx.

50 gross matches ;
150 kegs of svrnps ;
50 hi. bbls. X. O. sngar ,
10 bbls. crushed sugar ,
50 boxes candies ;
10 bbls. vinegar ;
20 cases tea ;
15 dor. brooms;
20 d iz. buckets ;

2 cases men's tine calf boots ;
2 " ' calf bropans ;
J " poat
3 boys' brogan ;
3 youths' calf bropans;
1 " women's Morocco boots;

- imitation boots ;
3 " Misses' boots;

175 pairs children's shoes ;
12 straw cutters ;
21 grain cradles ;

1 rcajier ;
1 two horse thresher:;eo. aberxethy a co.

Oregon City, June 1,1855. 13tf.

CHAIN PUMPS, monkey wrenches,
planes, screw arm,

sash planes, "
horse shoes and nails to fit.
gun locks, plups and nipples,
tubes, bullet moulds,
Wosenholm's IXL pocket knives,
pruning and budding knives,
rat traps to catch vjnirrd. at MOORES'

Books and Stationery.
CCHOOL READERS.
O Parker's 1st. 2d. 3d, 4th and 5th,

Sanders' do do do do
McGufTy's do do do do
Iavies" arithmetic.
University and Common School,
Intellectual and primary,
levies' Bourdon algebra,
Ixgendre, surveying.
Geometry and trigonometry.
Key to levies' Arithmetic,
Thompson's arithmetic,
Parker's philosophy,

juvenile and lt lessons.
Grammars Clark's. Bullion's Smith's,
Geographies Mitchell', Monteitb's mannal,

Monteith's 1st lessons,
Mnsie Lute of Zion, Xew Carmina 5acra,
Chri-tia- n Psalmist, Missouri Harmony,
X'ormal Song Book, Singing Book, at

2i:tf MOORES

Notice.
rjpnK judges of the Supreme Court, of the Territory of

fL Orron, asemhied at tne seat ot government on
the ninth day or January, eighteen hundred and fifty,
seven , do fix and appoint IHstriet Conrts, to be held in
village of Rosehurir, in the county of Donorlas on the
fir-- t Mondays, of March, May, September and Novem-
ber, annually, until otherwise ordered, and do limit the
duration of said terms to six davs ea.-h- .

- GEO. H. WILLIAMS, Chief Jnstsce.
4 Uf M. P. DEADY, Associate Justice.

thos. mmts, I c r-- henrt law,a:-,c-

robert a. law. ( Portland. Oregon.
Reynolds Tacr.

T THOLES A LK tiroeera and Commisson Merchants
V and dealers in Oregon Product, corner Kearny

and Jackson Streets.San Francisco.
S" Advanires made on Consienments.

ur Refer to J. FAILING CO Portland.
43ml" paid

Salt! Salt!!
Of TOXS "San Quentin' SALT, in about W and
tiAJ 100 lb. bags, just received and for ale verr cheap

ALLAN McKJNLAY k CO.
Oregon City, Dec. , 1S5.

Oak. Bower Nursery.
PFRSOXS wishing to avail themselves of the

obtaining good fruit will find it much to
their advantage to call npon the undersigned at his
nursery upon the Willamette river, six miles above Cor
vallis. upon the Linn County aide. My trees are of the
most thrifty growth, and of the best variety to he found
upon this roast.

come anu see mem ii yon aon i nnrrnase.
Slrtf WM. McTLREE.

TVR. ;rYROTT8 COMPOUXD EXTRACT OF8AR--
1J SAPARILLA and YELLOW DOCK, at

W.K. SMITH A COH.

John S. Edwards,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Washington City, D.

to all business entrusted to his care.
before the several Departments the Supreme Court of
tne I 'uited States, or courts of the District of Columbia.
f Partienlar attention given to the claims of sol-

diers for services, or for Bounty Land.
litre to lien, line and (ov. Curry.

Food for the Mind.
YES we have plenty of it among which are some of

most prominent works, Byron, Shakespeare,
Buffon, Josephus, Moore s, Benton s 30 years, Arthur's
works. Life of Napoleon , Henry Clay and other great
men; also Fowler and n ell s publications, wherein we
are taught how to preserve health by tracing Cannes to
effect. Also works on spiritualism, such as Prof. Hare,
Edmonds, Talraadge, Harris, and A. J. Davis, the star
the of ago.

tt e also have all kinds or blank Books and stationery
in eeneraL In fact we intend to keen all kinds of food
for tht mind, and intend to keep pnnted, and want our
many readers to keep np with ns so he sure and give
us a call, one and all, at the wijmof the book store, main
street, Oregon City. HOM ER HOLLAND CO.

Oregon City, uec 7, !.. 40tf

Removal.
A BROTHER have removed to their XewBALM next door to J. Strang's Stove establishment

They have just received general assortment of Dry
Goods, Clothing, Hats and Caps, Booto and Shoes,
(irojeries, Crockery, Ac, which be offers for cash or
produce- -

X. B. Wanted Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Lard, Flonr, and
Wheat, for which they pay the highest market price.

Salem, July i, lBt. littT

200 waDted byYEAHLLXGS COLE ALEXANDER A Co.

TTIOB gale, our entire stock of goods, at prices to suit
J? the purchaser. COLE ALEXANDER A Co.

TTHJB sale, the best store iu Corvallis, apply tor COLE ALEXANDER A Co.

WANTED, cash, produce, or cattle in exchange tor
all kiuds, by

COLE ALEXANDER A Co.

WAXTKD.to close up our business in Oregon
who have accounts against as

will present them for payment.
COLE ALEXANDER A Co.

fTlO those who owe us we say bring on your WheatJ. Oats, Bacon, or cash, and make immediate settle-
ment, COLE ALEXANDER A Co.

TO ARSE Salt 20,000 Ilw. for sale at 5 ets. per lb. byO COLE ALEX A NDER A Co.
Shawls, from ftf. to tin. atLADIES' COLE ALEXANDER A Cos.

Ofl ACRES Timber Land for sale, inquire of
OU COLE ALEXANDER A CO.

CI 4 PAIR of red lied blankets and 0 pair of blue, for4 ale Jow rrt .COLE ALEX ANDES 4 OoU.

is put up it ii own innn ine oosom or tne eann, with-
out any thing being added to or taken from li

lt gets iu ingredients from the beds of substances
which passes over In its secret channel. They are
blended tocether in snch a form as to defy all human
competition. The Petroleum in this respect la like Min-
eral Waters, whose virtues In most chronic diseases are
acknowledged, not only by physicians, but by the com-
munity at large. These singular fluids flowing out of
the earth, impregnated with medicinal substances of
different properties, and holding them in such complete
solution as to require the aid of Chemistry In order to
detect them, hears ample proof to the fact that they are
compounded by the master hand of Nature, Pr the alle-
viation of human snfrcriuff and disease. If Petroleum is
medirine at all, it is a good one, for Nature never half
does her worn ; and that it is a medicine of uncounted
power, we have the most abundant testimony, it will
be used when many of the new remedies now in vosne
will have been forgotten forever. It will continue to be
used and applied as a remedy as long as man continues
to be afflicted with disease. "That it will enre every dis-
ease to which we are liable, we do not nretend : but
that it will rnre a preat many diseases hitherto ineura- -
oie, is a tact wnirn is proven ny the evidence in its fa
vor. Its discovery is a new era in medicine, and
win inure to ine ne-ui-n ana Happiness of man.

Scrokvla. The Petroleum is a trrcat medicine in
Scrofula and King's Evil, in all those diseases having
tneir onfnn m a depraved condition or the blood and
other fluids of the body. It will cure pains and enlarge-
ments in the bones and joints, blotches, biles. Erysipe
las, pimpies on me lace, lener. sraiu-nea- rt nng-wor-

and the various skin diseases. It has cured numerous
cases of Rheumatism. Xenralsia. Gout. Ac Several
cases of Rheumatism of years' standing, have been en-
tirely cured. A woman in Franklin Co., I"a., was
enrea or rheumatic anccuon or seven years' standing
the disease was so aptrravated as to confine her to bed
during the greater part or that time. She is now well
anl considers uerseir entirely restored.

Misckixaneoi-- s DiimmosfAy No better remedy can
be fsiiid anywhere for burns and scalds, the pain
of whieh it immediately relieves, and restores the parts
and disposes them to heal.

Old Sores and Ulcers will be removed by the daily ap-
plication and administration of I'etrolenm.

Worms In d.ises of fifteen or twenty drops adminis
tered to children oi two or three years old, or upwards,
two or uiree times aauy. it win remove worms, it is a
certain remedy against Tape Worm and Ascaridvs
in grown persons, in which case the dose must be a tea
siioouful.

Bronchitis and Asthma can be relieved by the Petro-
leum. The eonph. night sweats, and diff-
iculty of breathing, are removed by itsnscin a very short
time.

Fever and Ajrue. The Pctrolenm has been nsed in fe-

ver and ague with complete suece- - It will be found a
certain and effective remedy in that troublesome and nn-
manaireable disease. The dose in such cases is a tea
spoonful in any pleasant vehicle every three hours, In the
aience ol me lever.

Tooth-ache- . A few drops dropped on cotton, and
placed in the cavity of the aching tooth, will relieve it
immediately.

Croup By saturating a flannel cloth with the Petro
leum and applying it to tne necs and breast, it will give
immediate relief.

It is also an invaluable remedy in the different forms of
Scarlet Fever to be used locally, as in cases of croop.

Neuralgia, In its various kinds, is cured by the free ap--

ulication along tne natural tract or nerve, la that spe
cies of neuralgia denominated spinal Irritation the Pe
troleum nas Riven permanent rener, by rnbumg wim
it nifrht And mornin?.

Corns. For corns this remedy has been ned with com-
plete sncceiw; the plan or using it is to saturate a piece
or cotton with the Petroleum, and tie it npon the Corn,
The corn should he pared down every two or three days.
and tne l eiroienm applied nctu ail tne naranesa
has been absorbed.

Directions for the internal and local administration
of the Petroleum. Diarrhaa. The dose in this disease
is a every third hour until the purging
ceases. In old chronic cases.it will only be necessary to
take the medicine three times a day.

Piles. The nvxie of administration in Piles is to give
the Petroleum three times a day internally, and apply
twice a day externally, to the tumors. Where the Piles
are of long standing and much hardened, a drachm of
iodine may be arided to escn Dome, to De nseo as a local
application. When the Piles are internal the Petroleum
should be injected with a synnge into the rectum.

Deafness. Irop ten drops into the earat bed-tim- e and
stop the ear with cotton or wool. The ear should be
syringed out with suds made of castile soap and warm
water, twice a week.

For Burns and Scalds. Apply the Pctmlenm freely
over the burnt or scalded parts. In diseases of the
bladder and kidneys, the dose is a three
times a day.

For old Sores and Ulcers. Apply the Petroleum morn
ing and at bed time. Keep the sores or nlcers clean, by
washing them daily with castile soap and warm water.

For sore and inflamed eyes. The Petroleum should be
applied two or three times a day to the affected eye and
a drop or two be allowed to get nnder the lid. Where
there is a scroflulous tendency it must be taken inter-
nally, in doses of a tea --spoonful, three times a day.

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and Consumption The
dose is a to be given three Wmes a day.

in fjnoiera Morbus, rive a every Dour un
til the vomiting and purging ceases.

In Khenmattsm. neuralgia, faisy. contractions or the
Limbs and Joints, and White Swelling. The Petroleum
is to be freely rubbed on the affected parts at least twice

oay who a nannei rag, ana. u convenient, oeiore
a warm fire. It should also be given internally, in doses
of a three times a day.

For sale at the balcm Drug store, rr
May, 13-0- tf. W. H.. ttJlllU tu

Graffenberg Medicines.
GRAFFENBERG Sarsapariila, Uterine Catholicin.

Dysentery Syrnp, Consump. Balm.
Pile Ointment,

" Health Bitters,
Eve lotion. Ac.. Ac.

To be fonnd at the Agency or the Company at
9 W. K. SMITH A COS.

XL TOWNSEND S Sarapsrilla, at
9 W. K. SMITH A COS.

CLAXE'S celebrated vermifuge and liver pills. atM v W. K. tsMlltt LU.S.

,R. OSGOOD'S India Cholagngne. and Dr. Jones'
American Choiagogue, at v . lv. M 1 1 h cu. .

rot'FATS life nills and bitters, and Bernard's dys- -

iv cntery syrup, and Wistar's balsam of wild cherry,
at W. K, SMITH A CO.'S.

R. J. AYRES" celebrated cherry pectoral, for coughs,
colds, and consumption, at W. K. SMITH A CO.'S.

EXIOAN Mustang Linament, tl. W. Merchant'sM garling oil. v . iv. o.u . 1 1 1 a. vu. s.

URE White Lead, raw and bumed Umber, Chrome,P Green and Yellow and other paints, at
9 W. K. SMITH A CO.'S.

pERFCMERY, at
W. K. SMITn A CO.'S.

rAYXE'S alternative, expectorant, and pills, cod liver
I oil, castor oil, sweet oil, at W. K. SM IT H A CO.'S.

fAYNE'S carminative balsam. A fine remedy for
I dysenteries, Snmmer Complaints, Flux, Ac, at

4 W. K. SMITH A CO.'S.

Hair Tonic, atJAYNE'S W. H. SMITH A CO.S.

ARRY"S TRICOPHEROUS, for sale, atB 9 BMI1I1 S tU.3.
CARPA'S Acoustic oil: a sure cure for deafness; forS' sale at V n.a.Miiuatu.o,

Pile ointment and Tetter Embrocation, aJACKSON'S the above diseases; at
9 W. K. SMITH A CO.'S.

USUTON'SCod liveroil.for consumption, for salea w r c infix tv ."v o

oil, just received, and for sale atPETROLUM.orltock W.K. SMITH A CO.'S.

Yeilow, Prussian Blue. Drop Blacks,
CHROME Paint Brushes, and Candy, at

9 W.K. SMITH A CO.'S.

Brown, raw Umlier, burnt Umber, T. D.
VANDYKE Leaf, Silver Leaf, and Bronzes, at

9 W.K. SMITH A CO.'S.

oil, spirits turpentine, alcohol, and tooth
LINSEED at 9 W. K, SMITH A CO.'S.

THAT Cotton Yarn has arrived, at
26U M00RE8

TAR. at
MOORES'

Statesman Book and Job Office.
have Three Presses, the best facilities for BookWEprintinff north of California, and an extensive as.

sortmentof Jossrvo Material of every kind; and, with
master workmen . are prepared to execute promptly, ana
in a workman-lik- e manner, all orders in the above do
partments, snch as

Books, Bi.avk Chrcks,
Pauhphlbts, Notes of H axp.

Haxprills, Order Books,
Ball Tickets, Steambo't Bills,

Circulars, Stkamo't Cards,
Imvitatiohs, Bills op Lading,

Bcsiness Cards, Certificates,
Billheads, Show Bills,

Concert Bills. Check Books,
Pkog rah vks. Bl'k Receipts,

Adprbss i,akd. airafts.
Blavcs of all Krxns, Ac Ac- -, Ac.

ORNAMENTAL PRINTING, with COLORED INKS.

Law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their
subscription.

2. If subscribers order papers discontinued. Publishers
may continue to send them till all charges are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take ther papers
from the office or place to which they are sent, they are
held responsible until they settle their bill and give no-
tice todiscontinue them.

4. irsubscribers move to other places without informing
the Publisher, and the paper is sent to the former direo
tion, they are held responsible.

5. The conrts have decided that refusing to take a pa.
per or periodical from the office, or removing and leaTi
uig it uncalled for, is prima facia evidence of intentions,
fraud.

ata-- Postmasters would oblise. by a strict fulfillment
of the regulations requiring them to notify Publishers,
once in three months, of papers ispl taken from thsi
ollice by subscribers.


